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June / July 2017 Newsletter

SUMMER EVENT
Our summer afternoon ‘get together’ will be
held on
rd
Sunday 23 JULY at the Scout & Guide Hut off
Admirals Close where a glass of Pimms will be
served at 3.30pm followed by Scones, Cream
and Jam along with tea/coffee.
The afternoon is intended to be informal and
sociable where we make our own etertainment.
Great value at £5 per adult
& £1 for children under 16.
Encourage all your friends & family to attend &
make this afternoon special. So we can cater
accordingly please use the tear-off slip below &
return to Sue Rowland by Saturday 15th July.

Dates of events for your Diary 2017 & 2018
This year the Association will be supporting
The School (PTA) Summer Carnival on
th
Saturday 24 June - time 2pm - 5pm.
Therefore if any member could help by volunteering to assist on
the stall and to help with the Boule competition for an hour or
two your committee would be immensely grateful.
***
And the same help applies to
nd
LARKS in the PARK is on Sunday 2 July
Midday onwards
Please email marybailie@hotmail.co.uk if you can assist.
***
BBQ & Boule Afternoon - 1pm.
th
Sunday 10 September
Guide & Scout Hut off Admirals Close
***
th
Christmas Event Saturday 9 December
Colney Heath School
***
th
2018 – A.G.M. Wednesday 10 January
Community Room Village Hall
***
th
Jumble Sale – Saturday 27 January (TBC) Village Hall
***
th
Quiz Night – Saturday 17 March (TBC) Village Hall
***
th
th
Coach Trip to Boissy St. Yon weekend 25 – 28 May

A brief report on the Visit by ABAI to Colney Heath
As usual the coach carrying our French friends arrived on Friday afternoon with little warning, but warm greetings were exchanged as
acquaintances renewed before we left the Football Club car park for suppers. Hosting her French partner for the first time, Iris Green reports
“had a nice dinner out on Friday night, St Albans Cathedral and market, and the Soiree at the lovely venue on Saturday, and Kenwood House
for lunch on Sunday”. A warm Saturday helped our various excursions – Camden market, the Wembley Stadium tour, and shopping of course.
Returning to Aldwickbury Park Golf Club on our 35th anniversary for our Soiree was eased by John Rowland’s club membership.
The Soiree, with the magic show (conjured up by Mary), was enjoyed by all - with good food, wines, and dancing to the music by LA Nights.
Sunday is by tradition for many, BBQ day. Contrary to our French guests’ hopes, it didn’t rain, but the sharp cold that descended in the late
afternoon provided a new twist to add to the visit’s lexicon. I hear vigorous games were played to prevent frostbite at the Skelt’s, while at the
Clemow-Howard BBQ we retired to the lounge, some chatting and some dozing, in the heat of a roaring fire, flushed with Chablis and trifle.
Sadness again early on Monday morning as we said our farewells and “see you next year in Boissy!”
Thank you to all who participated, and especially to our management committee, for making this yet another great and memorable weekend.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please return this slip to: Sue Rowland 30 Roestock Gardens, Colney Heath, AL4 0QJ – By Saturday 15th July 2017
I/We would like ….. tickets for the Summer afternoon Event & enclose £ …… accordingly - £5 Adult & £1 Children
(Cheque made payable to C.B.T.A.)

Name ……………………………………..

&

Telephone No. ……………………………..

